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2 Mix the barroom·ballies of ·G.unsmoke: the . . good·versus·bad morality of. ,Superman and 
lhe choreogrdphy of Balanchlne. and you'Ve got an idea 
I . . 
o(~hat attracts fans-,o professional wrestling. 
4 l;>eSplte manure in her eyes and 4 a.m . w ake 'up calls. working at the university dairy 
toward becoming a large·anima. veterinarian is wQrlh it 
for')odi' McNemar - a suburban co~girl. 
f 6 " .It·s called Riders in s~.cial Equitallon. but its 
. goal Is simple:'tohelp m entaliy and physically 
handicapped children by using liorserlding as therapy. 
For the children. 'it's a chance to RISE and shine. 
On [he cover: Jodi McNemar leads a cow out 
of the university dairy'S bam after milking. 
Sigma Ph,i Epsilon 
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Story by MARY MEEHAN • . Photos by GARY CLARK 
Ir's theater of th~ ab-
surd comic book style -
a combination of soap-opera 
dramatics and circus acrobatics . 
The gOod guys beat the b~ . Archvillians 
wear black; heroes kiss babies. The seage 
is set withJ>uxom females. boa COri-
StrlCrUIJ, ~upies and grappling in ice 
cream. oil and tomatoes . 
It's professional wrestling .. 
The sport started with Gorgeous Geo-
rge. who threw gold-plated hairpins 
called Georgie Pins and had a personal 
hair dresserro press his curls . That was 
the 1950s, when professional wresding 
was accepted as prime-time familyenrer- . 
rainment . Th(ough w'restling midgets 
Sean Lovely, a Cadiz sophomore and a 
wrestling fanatic. "Except they can get 
close to the wrestlers . The little kids go 
crazy . lr 's somelxxly they can look up to ." 
John Hudson, a long-t ime fan , Said the 
wrestlers epitomize the ideals of a lot of 
children ~ "successful , big and strong 
and on national TV every week." 
Almost all of the ringside ~rs in the 
gym are filled with pre-adolescent girb 
with painted faces and too-tight jeans . A 
chubby girl with discreetly blond-
streaked hair bounces in her chair as she 
poirits toward the ring and calls out wres-
tling ~olds. A pair of handcuffs on a chain 
circles her wais!. 
Most of the crowd is passive -like a 
fat man watching 'a movie from a recliner 
on a muggy Sunilay afternoon - as the , After class and after parties, , . , You just 
want to turn on the TV and watch them beat 
up each other, , 
and bears to the latest induction of Mr. T 
and rOck-n-roll. the fans have loved it -
the more bizarre.,the better. 
Bizarre is the best description of the 
scene at OakJand Elementary School in 
northern Warren County, when;.a wres-
't.lipg match was held late last month . 
The crowd, including a few Western 
students. is speckled with blue jean and 
leather jackets. 
In [he school's gymnasium, Exotic Ad-
rian Street skips aroiJnd (he ring in black 
patent leather wrestling boots and a 
metallic blue cape. his yellowish-blond 
pony tails and limp wrist flappIng to an 
unheard beat . His siqc kick, Miss Linda. 
is six solid feet of woman. Drcised in a 
skin-tight leotards and spiked heels, she 
looks like a linebacker decked out as the 
Briile of Frankenstein . . . 
The wrestlen have become subculture 
heroes in skimpy, s.kin-tight briefs. 
One of the' Fabulow Ones, d1l! resident 
good gu~s" of the ":restling circuit, 
sticks his head out of a locker. room to 
examine the crowd. Within miriuies , 
dlildren mob him waving scraPs of paper 
for an aut'ograph. . 
. "It's just like with rock stars ," explains. 
- Loree Zimmerman 
Batten Twins, the Steve Garveys of pro-
fessional wrestling, take the ring. waving 
to fans . 
Sitting flve rows from the action. Loree 
Zimmerman. a Providence junior. is · 
smattly dressed in black cropPed pants. a 
neatly pressed yellow shirt and flat black 
shoes. She sits quietly, watch'ing the 
wrestlers fly over each other with clunky. 
choreographed grace. Su~denly , she leans 
forward and screams. 
"Hurt him. get'him ... : .COME 
ON." 
Although wrestle-mania hasn't exactly 
gOt college campuses in a headlock. 
students are drawn to the event. 
"You've gOt (0 go for the b,ad ones," 
says Zimmerman, who watches the Sun-
day morning matches in her dorm room . 
"They are the ones that scratch and kick 
and bite. ' 
"Mer clasnnd after panies. you feel 
like hell .on Su~.d.y. · she says. "You jwt 
want to tum on the TV and watch them 
beat up each other." 
Hudson. a Belton Sophomore, sait! you 
can get seven "restring prog.rlmS in 
Bowfing Green. If y.QU havt;. satellite dish 
theft are as many' as 20 pr08ra~ns avail-
able, induding Mexican wresrling, which ~ 
he said is "really wild ." 
In Ihe pasl couple of years, rhe . 
wresrl~-mania lhal began wilh Gorgeous 
George has rt-emerged . 
When Mr. Tand Hulk Hogan learned 
up lasl weekend in New York, ·~ cable 
hookup wok Ihe anion 10 nioe countries 
and people shelled out $15 In walch on 
closed circuir across rhe counlry . 
According 10 Kenny Vaughn, a 
Bowling Green senior who has made 
wresrlinga son of.academic hobb)' , the 
World Wresrling P,'Cieralion is pressing 
[0 make Ihe spon a big business. 
Vaughn said die new conneclion be-
Iween wresrling and rock-and-roll has 
cXPllnded rhe pmcntialaudience . And Ihe 
'l11l'rchand iSing of wresrlcrs , e'J>Ccially 
currcnl WWF heavyweighl champion 
Hulk Hogan, l1as blossomed . , 
'Hudsun said Ihcre arc Hulk Hogan 
w;l(ch(~ and doll s, and CBS is planning 10 
air a Salurday morn ing canoon nexI ye-dr 
fealuring wrestlt'fS from Ihe WWF. 
Vaughn said he has seen over 100 pro-
. f('ssional wrcsrliog malrhes; he used ro 
work in a concessions Sland ar meClS . He 
has used his exposur!, 10 wresrling as Ihe 
basis (or several rcrm papers and has also 
given a presentation on rhe ~porr 'lo IWO 
psychology classes srudying·deviant be-
havior , He Ihinks rhe harri-core fans, 
mosrly blue-collar worKers, will conrinue 
10 supporr wresrling . 
'He said wresrlers are classifed into IWO 
caregories: the good guys and rhe bad 
guys . The good guys have baby faces and 
generally play by rhe rules. The bad guys 
have to work hard to make people hare 
Ihem . ' 
Hudson, Lbvely and Vaughn said. wres-
rlers ofren swilch belween the two roles . 
"'t's likea soap opera", "Hudson said. 
"A 101 of rimes you have 10 wonder like, 
'What 's he going to do this week when h~ 
gOI salt thrown in his face last week ," 
Vaughn said<'Nrestlers art paid'by 
seniority and crowd appeal , The big 
draws, like Hogan, might make up tb 
$ 100,000 a year. The new wrestlers make 
as little as $50 a march , 
Promoters lend ro recruir former foor-
ball p'layers and body builders, Vaughn 
said , But it's hard 10 rrace a wrestler's 
history , ' , 
" 'n a way, a lot of times they don 't 
want 10 ler on thar'before they became a 
-'. 
wrestler, they worked at Jun;or Foods, " 
Hudson said , 
Lovely said his fa~orite wrestler is ' 
Randy "Macho Man" Savage, He likes 
Savage because he's unprt:J:ficatable and a 
litrle "psycholic , .. He said h~ once 
watched as Savage "took a pierure frame 
and ground irinro his forthead until 
blood trickled down. " 
'''Whert else can you go and watch a 
guy get hit ,in the face and walkaway?" 
Watching wrestling, he said, is like see-
ing "a comic book come to life, " 
Those kinds oCantics set wrtstl ing 
apar~, Vaughn said lie once saw a "bad 
guy" wrestlei' ger "his head run through a 
(plywood) wall. .. 
The wall-diving wrestler had ro be 
(reed with it jigsaw, 
Vaughl'lo5aid the wrestler hils to be able 
ro ':build rhe crowd ro a feverish pitch, " 
Bur when involved ill a good rn~t<'h, the 
crowd e.an be "the best parr of Ihe shOw . " 
Back in the gym, Dutch Mantel, a 
good guywrestler whose stocky body is 
covered with a thick carpel of black hair, 
is mimkk ing Exotic Adrian . In the third 
row. a prim brunette in a conservative 
butJon..<fown whispers to her husband , 
Adrian 'gets Dutch in a dangerous hold , 
with slie knuckles of his left hand being 
pressed into Mantel 's righl shoulder 
blade, The brunette jumps from the sec-
ond to the third row screaming , rhe smart 
crtases in her dress slacks never cracking , 
Hudson said " 3 lot of them take it very 
seriously , Especially rhe older people -
they Ihink it 's real. " 
Brent,Travelstcd of Bowling-Green has 
watched wrestling since he was a kid', 
He said the fans sometimes ger so cau- . 
ght up in the matches that they wif! try to 
take out their frustration on Ihe wrestlers 
ourside chI' ring , ' 
Hudson and Lovely said they rtmern-
ber a match ':It Drakesboro w/len group 
o(highschoolers were giving a "bad guy " 
{llJlnagera hard time, Oneofthem shoved 
the wresrler and he shoved Qack, "We 
rhou,ght il was going 10 Ix: a rea l fighl . " 
Dutch Mantel bounces off 
the rope's during a match 
with Exotic Adrian Street a t 
Oakland Elementary 
School , len. Below , Western 
students Loree Zimmerma n 
and John Holland cheer on 
the wrestlers , 
Lovely said . 
Hudson said when people find. our he is 
a professional wrestling fan rhey,think it 
is "dumb," Lovely said, " 'barb,aric' is a -
wm'Ci rhey use a lot. • 
But Hudson he reali zes the wresriinS 
isn 'r real ; he watches ir "as a comedy. 
show ," , 
But that hint of.doubc alway e)(i~l . 
Trave'tsred said, "If you go up ro there (co 
the ring~" YOIl 'II s~ that all it is 'is a bun~h 
of rwo-by-fours , It has gOt to hurt to be 
thrown around on those , .. 
But Vaughn sai~ the quesrion isn't 
whether the wresrling is real or not, 
· WheR I go to a magic show, I don't , 
try to figure it out," he said . "That 1s how 
I feel about wrestling ," 
He said you have ro Cake it for what ir is 
- an odd om~i natioi' of theater, and 
spon, 
"Wrestling-may be a lor of things, .. he 
sa id . "Bu't ii 's never boring. " · • 
\ 
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Leslie ScockJey, lell, and 
Kaye Crouch lead Peanut 
around the barrel as 
He.ather Higgins rides. 
Madeline.McGrath, far 
right; offers en-. 
couragement. . 
RISEandShlne . , Story by MACK HUMPHREYS Photos by ALAN WARREN 
A lively mix of rote and 
rhythm, Madeline McGrath 
runs her class like a choreo-
grapher teaching a four'-Ieggcd dance. , 
With one hand 'in the air gesttiring 
sUppOrt, riding instructor McGrath 
waves horse and rider around the freshly 
limed riding ' fing, calling out instruc-
tions . 
The mOUnt plods along; his rider, a 
mentally handicapped boy, smiles. The 
boy strains to obey McGrath's instruc-
tions to sit straight, calr "Whoa!" and 
pull on the reins. 
"Ready for the derby 1" McGrath asks ' 
as rhe boy is helped 01T the' horse. Other 
children and volunteers applaud . The boy 
has finished ' his firsr horseride in the 
Riders in Special E,quicarion program. 
'There 's something very good abour 
animal companionship, " said McGrath , 
who teaches riding to mentally and physi-
cally handicapj>ed students as part of 
RISE therapy . 
McGrith,.l!er husband, David, and 
several volunteers have been teac ing 
children with various disabilities a( Co-
venanr Farm ourside Elkron for the past 
rhree weekends. . 
'Combining riding lessons w~ lectures 
on care of the horse, RISE hopes, with the 
help of donations and more volunteers, 'to 
give lesso'ns every day but Sunday; lessons 
are now given ori .Friclays and Saturdays. 
Area businesses and community groups 
sponsOr the children, and of about 30 
volunteers, f!early a ·third are Western 
students. 
",. didn't know what to·expe .," said 
Deena Osborne, a senior recreation major 
from Scotrsville, who leads horses or 
wal~s besid'e the students as they ride. "I 
!)old never worked with handicappj:d 'kids 
before. 
the animals at first, h,owever, The 
, McGraths and volu:nt~ get the horses 
'ready to."'WOrk, ~rushing them and ~_ 
clfing them 'up as the cliildren watch. 
"How many of YOIl brush your hair 
,before you BO ro schoo!?" she asks . The 
srudents reply with smiles and ,a show of 
hands , "Who watits to help me brush 
peanut?" . 
One of the boys co"?,es up, is given a 
brush and goes to work ~ "Who else?" 
McGrath asks , trying, but nor press-
uring, ro get rhe morc rimid cliildren ro 
come up. 
"Wolild you like ro pet Peanur ?" she 
asks a mentally handicapped girl of about 
13 , who shakes .her head and looks away _ 
McGrarh goes on to rhe next student, 
coaxing and encouraging . ' 
Soon the grooming is finished and mosr 
of the kids a~ gerring'Tcaay ro ride. Ru~ 
the girl who didn 'i want to pet Peanut i~ 
making a new friend ; slie gives the pony n 
hug and begins to per his muzzlc. , 
Her intiarive doesn 't go uflnoriced . 
,"That's very good, " McGrath rells her. 
"Peanur likes to be loved.," 
When the srudents c!teer for a child 
who jwt rold his horse t'C 'walk, rhey are 
cheering for thtmselves, roo. "This is real 
good for them in .terms of social inter-
action, " McGrath said . 
Volunteer cooidinator Carol Jarboe 
agreed . The horse gilles rhem "a frjend , ' 
who isn'r ,iudging th~m, jwr accepting 
them for what they ate. And some of 
thein," she said soberly, "really need 
friends .... 
Jarboe sees RISE as a way the students 
can;take control of their own lives. "This 
is a big .anilT!al they're controlliflg , For 
most of rhem, their lives are very con-
'troUed for them . 
"YO"" (ould see how much the kids 
enjoyed ridilts," ilre said . "It's really 
good therapy for them, and it gives rhem 
a positive outlook on themselves as'wel,l. " 
Nor all ,the students m thrilled with ' 
"We:re really stressing rheir abilities, 
not tbeir disabilities, " Jarboe said. "Any-
thing they can possibly do on their own, 
within re-ason: rhey're going to do , .. 
. :The key ~o RISE fs making .rherapy 
fun . McGrath said . "A lot of what the 
kids ar,e Iblrning in school is survival 
skills, like how to brush their hair, what 
. Heather'Higgins buckles , her helmet . 
rhelrn~e is and how to count . Ir's a lot 
more fun ro count ro rhree when you hop 
up 'on a horse rhan ir is to do in the 
classroom . " 
Theraputic riding also helps 
srrengthen and relax muscles deformed by 
disease. "The warmth of the horse irself is 
like takin.s a hot bath," McGrarh '3aid . "Ir 
relaxes muscles." 
• Part of improving the children's bal-
ance iltvolves teaching them ro rrwt the-ir 
' legs, even 'if they can't feel them , 
Some of the exercises, on horseback 
reach th t trust . Jason, a 13 year-old who 
can't use his legs because of spina bifida, is 
tentative at first when McGrath tens him 
, to let go of Ifis horse's.mane and stick his 
hal)ds straight out. . 
He lees go for a mom~nt and I llnosr 
gelS fiis hands out before nervousness sets 
in ~nd he "grtlSps instictively for tlie 
saddle's pomMel. 
Soon, he has progressed from worried 
obedience of McGrath 's order co sticking 
_his arms our like a bird, ro carching a 
baskerball and then tossing ir into a 
makeshifr basker . 
"I thought, man, I'm going co fall if I 
rhrow rhis, " Jason said later. "I was ner-
vow about riding at first, bur I learned to 
trusr the leaders and the horse . I didn'r 
think the horses wer.e rrained thar good . " 
Jason's mother (hinks ir's importanr for 
children ro have interesting therapy. "If 
these kids were ar home righr now, they 'd 
be watchIng T.V. I'm always rellinR him 
to straighren his back . 
"There are things rh!'y can 'r do, " she 
said . "Bur there's so many rhin-gs they 
can . They need to do rhings like rhis ." 
For instance, Jarboe said , many hear-
ing impaired children don' t like to talk 
out loud : But much of the riding requires 
vocal commands. 
"" boy earlier saw his horse coming uJ> 
to the mounting block, and, when we 
by-passed it bc<ause he didn 'r say 'Whoa' 
loud enough, his eyes gOt real big, " Ju-
boe said, her own eyes Widening , 
That srudent learned a lesson in self-
reliance. "He had see the other kids Stop 
rhere, but then he fou'nd our he' bad ro say 
it himself, " she said, "Next ti~ around 
the ring we got a nice , clear 'Whoa!' " 
"Teaching riding ro' handiclf"ped chil-
dren has always fascinared McGrath. "I've 
spenr ten years teaching regular riding 
lessons. And when I had a handicapped 
child for a lesson, they always seemed to 
try harder, They see'med to ger more our 
of it, too. " 
But she has n more personal interesr 
too. 
Multiple sclerosis disabled McGrarh's 
morl)er lar~ in life. "When you take a 
grown woman and say, 'OK, you're going 
to learn to crawl all over again,' rhat's 
really hard - hard on her and hard for rhe 
family ro w.atch, " she said, . 
"I felt thac,rhere should have been other 
kinds of rlferapy for her, Somethin8 r~at 
would ' ve made her feel bette r about 
herself," she said . "All of a s\Jerden I 
became aware of how m.uch we rake our 
bodies for granted ." • 
" 
'. ' " ".fll 
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CorYl from page 5 
Jodi 's agriculture classes, what the cows 
are doing: . 
Mter I)early a year at the dairy , Jodi 
said, the toughest part of her day h3.!> 
become fighting the stagnation of 
. routine . 
"I really like it when something' 
happens, like somebody calves, " Jodi 
said. "Sometimes it 's really hard co make 
yourself come Out here.:, especially in the 
morning ." 
• 
Jodi is working on a blustery Sunday 
. afternoon·. While Dana Isbell, a 
Lexingcon sophomore. finishes the 
milking, Jodi lugs a big yellow bucket of 
milk into the side room where the calves 
are kept . 
She holds a bowl of milk out co t!.e two 
calves in the first pen . One drinks noisily, 
but the other stays hunched in the corner , 
her breath coming in a rasp and a cough 
shaking her body. 
"Dana, this little girl in rhe first pen is 
coughing," Jodi calls worriedly into the 
next room . "She won't get up . 
"She doesn't look too good . Think we 
should call Mike)" 
The healthy ca lf nudges his sick friend, 
forcing her head up. There's no reaction , 
so the ca lf tears around the pen like he '~ 
. trying to inspire His pen mate. 
At the next pen, Jodi.has to straddle a 
small calf that hasn't learned co drink 
from a bowl . She holds the calfs mouth 
open and tries to' force milk down . The 
ca lf struggles and they tumble to the 
ground . "You don't like being held like 
this, do you?" Jodi says. "We went 
through thi" ha lf an hour this mQrning,." 
She lookS at the empty bowl. "Most of 
it has gone down my boot instt'ad oflier 
throat ," she says. "Well, ! hope you don 't 
. . 
starve to death overnight ." 
Jodi said she doesn't like being rough 
. with the animals - whether it 's aD ornery 
calfehat won 't eat or a stubborn cow that 
won't get imo her stall. 
"I don 't like to use force, " she said . "I 
Hke to treat them rhe way I want thell) to 
treat me." Cows remember people who 
mistreat them, she said . 
"ArOund cattle, theca.lmer you stay, 
the' better. You never run around carr Ie 
because they can stampede. When ont of 
them gets excited, it spreads . " 
Jodi..said she U1 lks to the cows because 
the sound of her voice can soothe them. 
MAybe that's why she talks about the cows 
like ihey're human . 
"They have personalitieli," Jodi said. 
"and you find out right away if your 
personalities don 't match . Really most of 
them are nicc. but there are just a couple 
that are real hateful. " 
Still, Jodi has always felt comfortable 
around cows. ':1 just like them because 
they're calm . They 're a lot like people 
really . " 
• 
The after?oon's work is finished . 
Sunlight slants through t,he window of 
the collection room as Dana changes her 
heavy work boots for tennis shoes . Jodi 
sprays the muck fcom her boots. 
She won 't be doing it much longer; this 
is her last semester at the dairy . "I hate co 
quit anythi ng I do, " s,he says. "The morel 
gOt to know about it, the berrer Ilike it ... 
But, she explains, she ncedsexperience . 
with beef carr ie or. horses or maybe with a 
local veterinary praCtice. So it's time'to 
move on. 
She walks OUt the back dopr and climbs 
into her car , a bcown M ustal'lg . Then rides 
ofT down the srave! road, into the sunset·, _ 
SHARE'1HEJOY OF EASTER 
Easter Sunday, April 7 
Choose the right card from our large selection 
for all the special people on your list. 
McNemar lean~Qri i cow while~he t~k.es a moment to relax: . 
<. 
, 1 ~' " J ' 
Easter is ~unday • 
. April 7. call of . 
visit us today. 
'84'3-4334 
- - _. - -- - -"-
.. 861 Fairview Av~:' 
-, 
.' 
